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We analyzed the effects of three different calcium 
concentrations on the RNA and functional protein 
levels of transglutaminase (TGase) and involucrin 
(INV) over time in culture. We compared the results 
in normal human keratinocytes with those in a squa-
mous cell carcinoma, SCC4. The highest calcium 
concentration (1.2 mM) induced the greatest levels of 
INV and TGase message, INV protein, and rates of 
CE formation, but not maximal levels of TGase pro-
tein. By examining cytosol and membrane fractions 
ofkeratinocytes, we found that after synthesis, TGase 
protein shifts, under the influence of calcium (both 
0.1 mM and 1.2 mM), from the cytosol into the 
membrane in postconfluent cells. However, only 1.2 
mM calcium induced significant anlounts of TGase 
activity. These data indicate that elevated calcium 
T he epidermis represents an exce llent m ode l for the study of cell pro life ration and differentiation . Cell pro liferation is predominantl y confin ed to th e ba sa l layer, w ith the cells mig ra ting in to the subsequent la yers, ,md undergoin g a specifi C and well-defmed 
program o f diffe re ntiation, ultimately resulting in the squal11es of 
the ollter most stnltum co rneum layer [1 J. The step-wise transition 
of the keratinocyte /i'om proliferation to term in:1i diffe rentiation is 
charncterized by the induction of sp ecifiC proteins. As the cells 
m ove out of the basa l layer and make the commitment to diffe r-
entiate, keratins 1 and 10 are produced [2J, foll owed by the protein s 
that m ake up the cornifi ed envelope, notably loricrin [3], fdaggrin 
(4] , and in volu crin (INV) [5]. A subsequent increase is observed in 
transglu tarninase (TGase) [6] , the enzym e respo nsible for the 
E-( I/J-glutamyl) lys ine cross-linking of these substrates into insolu-
bl e cornifi ed enve lopes. In this wa y, th e term inally differentiated 
keratin ocytes, seal ed together by lipids secreted by lamellar bodi es 
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(1.2 mM) achieves the expected induction in kerati-
Ilocyte differentiation by regulation of not only INV 
and TGase message levels, but also the translation 
and activation of TGase protein. Our data suggest 
that this caJciuln-induced activation of TGase pro-
tein occurs while the protein is anchored in the 
membrane. In contrast, despite ample INV and 
TGase message levels within SCC4 cells, these RNA 
levels are not regulated by calcium or translated into 
protein, suggesting that the transformed phenotype 
of SCC4 cells results not only in a failure of calcium 
to regulate gene transcription, hut also in a defect 
within the translation machinery of these diffct'enti-
ation-specific proteins. KeJ' words: calci"11/lkemtillocytel 
d!Ueyentiatioultmltsgltttamillase. ] Itwest Dermatol 106:154-
161, 1996 
[7], form the protective pe rmea bility barrie r that is the ultimate 
fun c tion of skin. 
A rol e for c,) lcium in the.: regulati on of keratinocyte differentia-
tion has been indicated by ill lIi ,/() studies in which a gradient of 
ca lcium was described in epidermis [S1, with low levels in the ba al 
and spinous layers, progressive ly increasin g throu gh the upper 
la ye rs w here the tenninall y differentiated ph enotype is observed. 
The re levance of these observations has been supponed by a 
number of ill I/ilm experiments 1'9 - 11 J, w hi ch further indi cated a 
pivo tal ro le for ca lcium in keratin ocyte diffel·entiati on. In low 
calcium conditions, the celJ s proliferate rapidly and sho w few sign 
of difFe rentiating. When th e keratin ocytes arc shifted into a high 
calcium environment (the so-called calcium switch), they undergo 
a series of responses that closely mimi c those within th e upper 
differentiating layers of skin , including the synthesis of envdopc 
substrates 1.1 2, 13], the e nzyme transglu tamimlse, and ultim ate ly the 
form ation of insoluble cornified envelopes [1 2J. Numerous labora-
tori es, including our own, are no w active ly dissecting the process of 
keratinocyte differentiatio n on a molec ular level. Previous data 
fro m o ur group h,lv e shown that ill the presence of l,25(OH)2D.l 
ca lcium has a biphasic effect upon the m essages for transgiutamin:lse 
and invo lu cl'in in nOI'mal hum an keratinocytes, inducing:ln increase 
within the first 24 h fo llowed subseque ntly by a decrease [1 4J. In 
con trast, the c'llcium-induccd in creases in the appropriate protein 
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Figure L TGasc and lNV RNA levels are regulated by calcium in keratinocytes. Cell s were grown ill G IBCO/(L09 mM Ca 2 + for 2 d. then 
switched to KGM containing 0.03 , 0.-1. or '1. 2 mM C "o+ Cell s were harvested at the times indica ted . and RNA isolated. electrophoresed, and N orthern 
blotting performed. Membranes were hybridized with pro bes for TGasc and IN V. and ribosomal 18S for normalization (n). The resultant autoradiographs 
were scanned by densitometry. and the ratios of TGasel 18S and INV I 18S plotted (iI). NHK. normal human kera tinocytes . 
levels were su stained fo r at leas t 48 h . Data of this nature suggest 
that one important aspect of ca lcium-regu la ted k e ratinocyte differ-
e ntia tion involves effects at the post-transcriptional level. To 
in vestigate this further , the present study h as e xamined the effects 
of calcium upon the m e ssage and proteiniactivity levels of these 
markers of terminal differentiation for extended periods of c ulture, 
in order to determine if ac tivity/ protein le vels would mirror the 
c hanges in message leve ls. In addition to normal keratinocytes, we 
also investigated the e ffects of e xtende d periods of cu lture upon a 
squamous cell carcinoma cell lin e . Squamous carcinoma cell (SCC) 
lines show little or no rcsponsc to the difFere ntia ting effects of 
calcium [1 5, 1 6], a lthough we have ide ntifi ed c ulture conditions 
chat allow e xpression of the TGase and INV genes. Therefore, 
SCC4 cells serve as a form of control for evaluating not on ly 
calcium-induce d gene expression. but a lso calcium-regulate d post-
transcriptional events. 
MATEIUALS AND METHODS 
Cell Culture Normal human kera tinocytes were iso lated 1]'011'1 newborn 
human foreskin s by incubation in dispase in Hanks' ba lanced sa lt so lu tion 
(25 units/ml; Collaborative Biomedical. l3edfo rd. MA) at 4°C overnight. 
T he epidermis was peeled off ficom the dermis. and placed in 0 .05%, 
trypsin/0.53 mM ethylenediamine tetraaceti c acid (Gibeo-Blli. Grand 
Island. NY) at 37°C for 20 min. T he trypsin was inhibited by the addition 
of fetal bovine serum (FBS) (15 '110 in Hanks' balanced salt so lution; Atlanta 
13iologicals, Norcross, GA), and the cell suspension was pelleted by 
centrifuga tion at 1200 rpm for 6 min . T he cell s were ,,"ned in serum free 
keratinocyte growth medium (KGM; C lonetics. San Diego . CAl. supple-
mented with 0.07 mM calcium . and grown to 60 - 80% con fluency. passaged 
using STY (0.05%, trypsin /0.02'X, ve rsenc in saline; UCSF Cell Culture 
Facili ty). and plated again in KGM 0.07 mM c,li cium. T hese cultures were 
passaged at 60-80% confluency and the cells (representing second passage 
keratinocytes) were plated in keratinocyte serum-free media (Gibco-l3R.L) 
0 .09 mM calcium for 48 h. T his e"perimental protocol ensures good plating 
ell-iciency and high-quality growth of the cell s during the initial prol ife rative 
period (unpublished data). At this po int. the cells were all switched to KGM 
media supplemented with either 0.03. O. t . or 1.2 mM calcium. and grown 
for lip to 2 wk postconfluence. with appropriate media rep lacement every 
2-3 d . 
T he hlllll 'lI1 squamous carcinoma cell line SCC4 (obtained from A T CC. 
Rockville. MD) was routinely maintained in a 1:1 mixl1lre ofl-lam 's F-1 2 
and Dulbecco's minimum essential lIl edium-21 supplemented with 10%. 
FBS. Fo r tl1ese experiments, SCC4 ce lls were p lated in serum-free kerati-
nocyte media (Gibco-BRL) 0.09 111M calcium supplemented with 0.5% FBS 
for 48 h , and switched to KGM 0.5% FBS containing 0. 03 . 0.1 . or 1. 2 mM 
calcium. T he cell s were grown to 2 wk postconfluence witl1 feeding every 
2- 3 d. T he normal keratinocytes and the SCC4 cells were harvested at the 
time of switching to KG M (2 d) and at preconfluence. confluence. 1 and 2 
wk postconfluence for dlC assays described below. In addition, a set of 
nom1al keratinocy tcs grown in media supplemented with 0.5% FBS was 
included in every e"periment. all owing for a djrect comparison with the 
SCC4 ce ll s. In every case, the results o btained were closely comparable to 
those obtained in kcratinocyres grown in the absence of 0.5% El3S. and 
therefo re wi Ll not be presented o r di scussed here. 
Total RNA Isolation and Northern Hybridization Total RN A was 
isolated according to C homczynski and Sacchi [1 7]. Briefly, ce Lls wc"c 
harvested ill lys is so lution (4 M guanidine iso thiocyanate125 mM sodium 
citratc/ 0.5% sarcosyl/O. l M 2-mercaptoethanol) and then e"tracted with 
phenol-chlorofonl1. fo llowed by e thano l precipitation. The qua lity of the 
RNA was confirmed spectrophometrically. and then used for Northern blot 
ana lyses . I'lNA was electrophoresed thro ugh" 1 % aga rose-formaldehydc 
ge l. and then transte rred (Q Hybond-N + nylon membrane (Amersham . 
Arlington Heights . IL). T he blots were hybridized with the appropriate 
J2 P-labelcd probe (1'1-2 for invo lucrin, a gift from Dr. Howard Green; hTG 
for h·ansglutaminase. a gift from Dr. R o bert Rice; 18S RNA probe. for 
normali zation). T he appropriate bands on the resultant au toradiographs 
were quantified by densitometry. 
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Figure 2. TGase and INV RNA arc present, but not regulated by calcium in SCC4. C ell s wcre grown in GIBCO / (l.09 111M ,, 2 + for 2 d . then 
switched to KGM containing 0.03,0.1, or 1 .2 mM C ,2-'-, All media were supplemented with 0.5')10 FBS. RNA iso lation . N orthern b lotting (n), ,,"d subsequent 
quantitation (I) were performed as in the legend to Fig 1. 
Markers of Differentiation Invo lucrin express ion was 111 e asured by 
protein electrophoresis li nd W estern blotting . Cells were scraped into 
phosphate-buffered sa line containing 'I mM p henylmethylsulfo nyl fluoride, 
pelleted by centrifi'gation , and the re sultant ce ll pellet lysed in 2% sodium 
dodecyl sulfi,te (SDS). The lysate was sonicated and the protein concentra-
tion measured (Bic inchonin.ic acid prote in assay ; Pierce, R ockford. IL). 
Equa l prote in concentratio ns were electrophoresed o n 7 .5'X, polyacrylamide 
gels [1 8], and e lcctroblotted o nto polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) m e1l1-
brane (0.2 micron; Bio-Rad Laboratories, H ercules, CAl in '10 mM 
C AI'S I2% methanol/pH 10.0 at 100V for 1.5 h . Membranes were then 
blocked in 100 mM Tris-HCI/ 150 mM NaC l/ pH 7.5 (TBS) , contain ing 
0 .5% Tween 20 and 5% nonfat milk (TBST-0. 5%) for 1.5 h. [nvo lucrin 
prote in was detected by incubation overn ight at 4°C with a polyclonal 
rabbit anti-human invo lucrin antibody (a g ift from Dr. R o bert I<-ice) at a 
dilution of 1 :1000 in T BST-0.5'Yr" followed by washes in TBST-0 .5%" and 
subsequent incubatio n for 60 min with donkey anti-ntbbit Ig secondary 
antibody conjuga ted to horserad ish per'ox idase (A mersham Internation;tI ) 
diluted 1 :20000 in TBST-0 .5%. Afte r a sccond sc ries ofTBST-0 .5% washes, 
bound antibody complcxcs were v isuali zed using a chemj lumillesccllt 
detcction system (EC L, Amersham In ternationa l). and subsequent exposure 
to x-ray film . [NV-specifi c bands on the autoradiograms w cre quantitated 
by densitometry . 
Transglutaminase protein expressio n waS al so m easured b y protein 
e lectrophoresis and W estern blotting, with cell s harvested and lysed as 
described above, In addition. sets of cell s were al so harvested and split into 
membrane-enriched and cytosol fractions by centrifugation at 11,000 rpm 
for 1 h . Thc protein conccntratio ns of all Iysa tes were m easured (Bicincho-
ninic acid protein assay; Pic rce, fl..ockford, IL) . and equal amounts e lectro-
phoresed on 7.5% polyacrylamide gels. Stacking. sample , and running 
buffe rs all contained 4 M urea. Following e lectrophoresis. gel s were washed 
at room temperaturc lo r 90 min in 4 M urea . 25 mM Tris-H C I, pH 7.4, 75 
mM NaC I. 0. 1 111M dithiothreitol (DTT) . 2 mM ethylcned iamin e tetraacctic 
acid , before c1cc troblo tting onto I'VDF m e mbrane as described above. 
These modifications to the W estern bl o t protocol allow the subsequent 
de tec tion o f TGasc by BC.l primary antibody "1 91. Membranes were 
blocked for 90 min at rooll1 te mperature in TBST -0. I 'X" and TGase protein 
detected b y incubatio n overnigh t at 4°C with a 1II0nocionai an ti-TGasc 
antibody (BC.I, a gift fro m Dr. R.obert Ri ce), at a di lu tio n of I :200 ill 
TBST -0.1 %. Fo llowing washes in TBST - 0. I % , and subsequent incubation 
with goat anti-mo use secondary antibody conjugated to horse radish perm(-
idase (Amersham Internatio nal) diluted '1 :5000 in TBST-O.I %. bo und 
complexes we re vis ua lized and quanti ta ted as described abo ve. 
Cornified en ve lope formation was determined as previo usly described 
11 6·1. Specifi ca ll y. 48 h prio r to harvest, cell s were labeled with I" S llIIethi-
o ninc, 2 J-LC i / ml (Trans 35S label, contain.i ng 70% L-1l1ethionine [35S], 
specifi c activity 1035 C i/ mlTlo l; ICN Bio m edica l, Inc .. Irvine, CAl. and 
incuba ted fo r the last 2 h with the calcium io no pho re ionomycin (5 J-LM fin al 
concentration; Sigma C hemical Co .. St. Louis. MO) . T he ceLi s were rinsed 
with phospha te-buffered sa line . so lubilized in 2% SDS. and a Pierce protein 
assay perfo rmed. be fore the lysate was bo iled with 4% S DS /40 mM DTT for 
30 min . The SDS-insoluble pe lle t was washed with 0 .1 % SDS/ O. I % OTT 
o n filte rs (po re size: P8: Fisher Scie ntifi c. Pittsburgh . PAl. and the amoullt 
of radioactivi ty inco rpo rated into the detergent-insoluble co rn.ifi ed enve-
lo pes quanti tated by sc intillatio n coun ting. T hi s represents the rate of 
formation of e nvelopes frol11 labeled precurso r prote ins. An aliql10 t o f each 
cell I),sate (solubili zed in 2% SDS) was taken prior to boiling, precipi tated 
o n ice to r 30 min with '10% trichlo roa cetic ac id . and the resultan t ma tcrial 
washed with S% tri chloroacetic acid onto filters. Prec ipitate d material 011 
the filters was quantitated by scintillation counting . T hjs represents total 
prote in synthes ized during the period of JoS la bel ing. 
Transgluraminase activity was assayed using the method o f Schmidt et ,,/ 
120 1. Ce lls w ere scraped in to phosphate-buffe red saline. spun to a pellet, and 
resuspended in 50 111M Tris-I-IC I/5 mM ethy"'nediaminc tctraacetic acid. 
1'1-1 tI.O . Cell ho m ogenates werc prepared by son icati o n , and cytosol and 
nlc lnbranc-rich fra c ti o ns isolated by centrifug ing the ce ll hOlllogcnatc at 
11 ,000 rpm for 1 h . T he resulting pellets were suspended in 50 111 M 
Tris-I-I C 1/5 111M ethylenediamine tctr;lacctic acid!,1 % Triton X -I 00 and a 
protein assay (l3io-Rad Laboratories. I-Ierc ul es . CAl performed at thi s poin t 
on all cellular fra c tions. One hund red mic"o liters of th is su spensio n was 
incuba ted w ith 900 J-L I of 50 111M Tris-H C I, 1'1-1 tI. l . containi ng 10 111 M 
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Figure 3 . TGase protein expression is regulated by calcium in 
keratinocytes, but undetectable in SCC4 . Ccll s wcrc g rown in 
GIBCO/O.O,) mM C,,' + [or 2 d, th ell sw itched to KGM containing 0 .03. 
0.1, o r 1 .2 mM Ca' + . All m cdia for SCC4 contained O.S'y" FBS. Cell s were 
harvested ar th · t inl CS ind icated. equa l ;] 1l1 0 1l1l ts of protein were clccn"o-
phoresed , and W es te rn blotting perfo rIlH!d (n . kera tinocytes: c. SCC4). T he 
POS'itiOllS of the prcstaincd 1110 iccuh'lr \veig h t tn arkc rs arc sh o\.vll to th e rig ht 
of the auto rad iograms. The TGase-specitic bands were q uantitated by 
densitom etry, and the results expressed as band in tcnsity (b). CON . 
conRuent: NHK. normal human ke ratinocytcs: PC . postconRue nt; PRE-
C ON, preconRlIcnt; WK, week. 
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F ig ure 4. INV protein expression is regulate d by calcium in kera-
tinocytes, but undetectable in SCC4 . Cells wew grown in GIB 0 / 
0.09 111M Ca H for 2 d. then s\Vitched to KGM cOlwt ining 0.03 . 0 . 1. or 1.2 
111M C"H . All m edia for SCC4 contained 0.5% FBS. Cclls wcre harvested 
nt the ti lHes indi cated, equal :l t11 0unts of protein we re c]ccrrophorcscd, and 
Wcstern b lotLing performed (n, keratinocytcs: c. SCC4). The positions of 
the prcsta ill cd tll o ic cuiar \vc ig h t Inarkcrs <lrc shown to the ri gh t of the 
autoradiograms. The INV-specilic bands werc quantitated by densitometry. 
and the res ul ts e"pressed as band inte nsity (b). CON . conflucnt: NHK. 
no rmal hUllIan kcratinocytcs: PC. pos tconHu c nt: PR.ECON. prcconflucnt: 
WK. week. 
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Figure 5. The rate ofCE forlTlation in keratinocytes is increased by 
calciulTl. Cells were grown in GrBC010.09 mM Ca2 + for 2 d, then 
switched to KGM containing 0.03 , 0.1, or 1.2 mM Ca2 + . All media for 
SCC4 contajned O.5'X, FBS. Fo llowing prelabeling for 48 h with r"Sjme-
thionine (2 /LCi/ml) and the final 2 h with ionomycin (5 /LM fina l 
concentration), ce lls were harvested at the times indica ted, so lubilized ill 4% 
SOS/40 mM OlT, and the amount of insoluble radioactive cornifIed 
envelope quantitated. Data points represent the mean (2: SEM) of at least 
three determinations. Keratinocytes (A) , SCC4 (B). CON, confluent; PC, 
postconfluent; PRECON, preconfluent; WK, week. 
CaCI2 , 5 mM OTT, 1 mg/ml dimethyl casein, and 1 /LC i [3HJputrescine 
dihydrochloride (specific activity t 2.6 Ci/ mmol; Amcrsham Corporation) 
for 40 min at 37°C. The reaction was stopped with the addition of 10'!lu 
trichlo roacetic acid, the precipita ted materi al washed with S'y., tri chloroace-
tic ac id onto fi lters, and the radioactive putrescine assoc iated with the 
precipitated casein quantitated by scintillation spectroscopy. The specitic 
activity was calcula ted as counts per minute ['H)putrcscine incorporated 
into casein per microgram protein. 
RESULTS 
Transglutaminase and Involucrin Message Levels Are Reg-
ulated by Calcium in Keratinocytes, but Not in SCC4 
Figures 1 and 2 show the effects of extended calcium exposure 
upon TGasc and INY RNA levels in both kera tinocytes and the 
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squamous cell carcinom a cell lin e SCC4, respectively. In keratino-
cytes (Fig 1), both TGase and INV m essage levels are initia lly high 
in cells plated in GlBC010.09 mM C a2 + , but subsequently de-
clined upon switching to KGM unde r all calcium con centrations. In 
1.2 111M Ca2 + cultures, this d ecline is relatively sli ght, and message 
leve ls for both TGase and INV are maintained from preconflllence 
through the end of the experiment at a substantial level. Message 
level s in keratinocytcs in KGM/O.l mM Ca2 + fall more dramati-
cally from 2 d postplating to preconfluen ce, but th en g raduallY 
recover by 2 wk postconfluency to reach those levels induced by 
1.2 mM Ca2 + . Both TGase and INV m essage leve ls within 
ke ratinocytes grown in the lowest ca lc ium conditions (KGM/O .03 
mM) fall to virtually undetecta b le levels by conflu e nce. However, 
both message levels do show signs of increasing at the 2 wk 
postconfluence timepoint, albeit not to the extent seen at the higher 
calcium con centrations. T he squamous cell ca rcinoma ce ll line 
SCC4 has been shown to be unresponsive to th e pro-diffe rentiation 
efFects of calcium [16]. This is confirmed in Fig 2. Altho ugh the 
message levels for TGase and INY w e re readily de tectabl e in SCC4 
cells , they remained unaffected by in creases in ca lc ium at all stages 
of ill "ilm g rowth. Equal amounts of RNA were loaded in both Fig 
1 (ke ratin ocytes) and Fig 2 (S CC4 ) and exposed for comparable 
times , allowing a direct comparison betwee n both figures. T here-
fore , it is clea r that SCC4 cells contain both INV and TGase RNA 
levels comparable to th ose displayed by keratin ocytes at certain 
timepoints (e .g., 0.03 mM Ca2 + preconfluent). 
Transglutaminase Protein Expression Is Present and Regu-
lated by Calcium in Keratinocytes, but Undetectable in 
SCC4 In keratinocytes grown in 0.03 mM Ca2 + , TGase protein 
levels were undetectable , with the exception of the 1 week 
postconfluent timepoint (Fig 3). In both 0. "1 and 1.2 mM CaH , 
TGase protein levels increase sharply with time in culture, peaking 
at 1 wk postconfluence. Whereas TGase express ion fell dramati-
ca Uy in 0.1 mM Ca 2 + at 2 wk p os tconflu e nce, re lative ly substantial 
levels were maintained at this timepoint in 1.2 mM Ca2 + . Unlike 
th e situation for INY (see be low), TGase protein was de tectable in 
cell s after 2 d of growth in GIBCOIO.09 111M Ca2 + (data not 
shown). TGase protein cou ld not b e detected in SCC4 cells under 
any expe rimental condition (Fig 3c). 
Involucrin Protein Expression Is Present and Regulated by 
Calcium in Keratinocytes, but Undetectable in SCC4 In 
keratinocytes grown i.n 0.03 111M Ca2 + , INV protein levels re-
mained low, a lthough detectable levels were seen at conf!.uency, 
peaked at 1 wk postconflu ency, the declined thereafte r (Fig 4). In 
0.1 mM Ca2 + , protein levels were readily observed in postconftll-
ent cu.ltures, peaking at 2 wk postconfluency. (NY expression in 
keratinocytes grown in 1.2 mM Ca 2 + was maximal at preconflu-
ency and con.f!.uency, and then declined somewhat, a lthough levels 
remained high in comparison with those in kerati.n oc)'tes g rown at 
lower calcium levels. INV protein cou ld not be detected in SCC4 
cells unde r any growth condition (Fig 4c). Thus, as for ke ratino-
cytes after 2 d o f plating, SCC4 w ere discrepa n t with respect to 
RNA and prote in levels of INY. 
Cornified Envelope Formation Is Increased by Elevated 
Calcium in Keratinocytes, but Not SCC4 T he rate of corni-
fied envelope formation in kera tin ocytes increased by confiuenc), 
(Fig 5) under all ca.lcium conditions, although the in c rease was 
maximal at 1.2 111M Ca2 + . At the highest calciu111 con centrations, 
envelope formation rate remains elevated through 1 wk postcon-
fluen ce before decreasing. Under the two lowe r calcium growth 
conditions, the formation rate falls fo llowing confluency. Within 
SCC4 cells, cornified envelope formation remain s at the level of 
preconfluent keratinocytes , regardl ess of calcium concentration or 
growth state. It was clear that cornified envelope formation (high at 
1.2 111M Ca2 + 1 wk postcon.fluent) was not well correlated with 
TGase protein levels (substantial levels induced by both 0.1 and 1.2 
mM Ca2 +). Therefore, w e explored the possibi.lity that TGase 
distribution rathe r than total protein con centrations wou ld more 
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Figu re 6 . TGase protein and activity shift fro m t h e cytosol (a- c) to t h e membrane (tf-:/) under the influc n cc of calcium in keratinocytes . 
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accurate ly reflect TGase activity and that this co ul d acco unt fo r the 
mu ch hig her CE fo rmatio n at 1.2 mM Ca2 + . 
T r ansglutamina se Protein and Activ ity Shif t from the Cy-
t osol int o the Membrane under E levate d C a lcium Condi-
tions 
C ytosol Fmcl;oll : TGase protein was elevated at con flu ency and 1 
wk postconfluence und er all calcium condi tio ns, with maxim al 
le vels observed in 0. 1 mM C a2 -' (F ig 6 a,/J) . Under all condi tio ns, 
TGase pro te in levels fe ll by 2 wk pos tconfluel1 ce . An increase in 
TGase activity at confluence w as detected und er all conditio ns, 
with 0.1 mM Ca2 + e lic iting the m ax imal respo nse (F ig 6c), but the 
levels in th e cytosol were much lower than those o bse,-ved in the 
m embrane-enriched frac tio n (Fig 6.f) . After con flu ency, TGase 
ac tivi ty fe ll to negligibl e levels under all conditi ons. 
MCII/ilmll e-E llr;ched Fmcl;oll: TGase protein was undetectabl e in 
m embrane-enriched fi'acti ons of kera tin ocytes grown in 0.03 mM 
Ca2 + , and preconfluen t and confluent cells in 0 .1 and 1.2 mM C a2 -' 
(F ig 6d, e). H o wever, significa nt am o unts of TGase w ere de tected 
in pos tconflu ent 0.1 and 1.2 111M Ca2 -' cells. TGase activi ty in 
m embran e-enri ched fi'actio ns o f ke ratin ocytes rem ained lo w until 
afte r conflue nce, at w hich po int a dramatic incre;l se w as observed 
only in those cultures grown in 1. 2 mM Ca2 -' (Fig 6.f). Thus. 
ca lcium induced d ifferentiation results in a shift o f TGase fi'om the 
cytosol to the m embrane . H owever, o nly in ce lls gro wn in 1.2 111M 
ca lcium docs this shift result in a substanti al in crease in en zyme 
acti vity. 
DISC U SS ION 
In thi s stud y, w e have dissected the process o f calcium- mediated 
keratinocyte differen tiation by exa minin g the Tl N A and pro tein 
levels o f one o f the majo r substrates (INV) and th e cross-linking 
enzym e (TGase) in volved in cornifi ed envelope fo rmatio n as the 
cell s m ature to conflue nce and be yond . T hese data indicate tha t the 
regul atio n o f differen tiati o n b y calcium occurs at mul tiple steps 
fi-om inductio n of the gene to activa ti on o f its produ ct. 
T he regula tion of TGase m essage by calcium (Fig 1) closely 
matches th at of INV m essage, w ith hi gh levels maintained by 1 .2 
111M Ca2 ,- thro ugho ut the experimen t, and levels in 0 .1 mM C a2 + 
graduall y in creasing throug h postconflu ence to m atch those 
achieved by 1.2 mM C a2 -t • TGase prote in fo ll ows a very differen t 
patte rn (F ig 3). with levels ri sin g to pea k at :1 wk postconflu ency, 
be fo re reaching a pl atea u level in 1.2 mM Ca2 4 , but fallin g sharply 
in 0. 1 mM C a2 -' . T he differences betweell m essage and protein are 
stri king . T il e high m essage levels in 1.2 mM C a2 + grown cells 
appea r to be translated into substan tial am o unts o f pro tein o nl y in 
postconflu ent cell s, and the elev ated protein levels observed in 
confluen t and 1 w k postconfluen t 0.1 mM C a2 -t ce IJ s occur at 
timepo in ts at which message leve ls are not m aximal. O ur prev io us 
data [1 41 demo nstrated that calcium regulates mRNA levels fOl' 
TGase prim arily by in creasin g transcription . T he curren t data 
suggest that ca lcium also regulates the translat io n of th e message 
and / o r the stabili ty o f the translated pm dll ct. 
In te res tingly, this laye r o f regul ation is specifi c to TGase, as the 
IN V m essage i.ndll ced by cal cium is fa ithfull y translated into 
protein . O ne and two- tenths millimo lar Ca2 + maintains high [NV 
message levels througho ut th e period of culture (Fig 1) and this is 
re fl ected in elevated INV pro tein ex pressi o n (Fig 4). T hi s cl ose 
correlatio n between calcium-indu ced INV IlN A and pro tein has 
been repo rted previo usly in human ectocervica l epi the lial ce ll s [21]. 
T he fall in INV pro tein observed in 1 .2 mM Ca2 + postconfluen t 
cells co uld be the resul t o f utiliza ti on of INV in to the cornifi ed 
en velo pe, as sugges ted by the appearance of lI1ultipl e high m o lec-
ular we ight bands (Fig 4a and positive control lan e o f F ig 4c) . 
H o wever, as cl osely as message and pro te in s levels correspo nd in 
0.1 and 1.2 mM Ca2 + -treated keratin ocytes , there is a clear 
di screpan cy in cells harvested 2 d after pl atin g in G IBCO m edi al 
0 .09 111M C a2 -'- . INV m essage leve ls were in excess of those 
achi eved under any o the r culture condi tion (Fig 1), but thi s 
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m essage was no t translated into protein (F ig 4) . T he basis fo r this 
discrepancy is no t cl ear , b u t is reminiscen t o f the fa ilure ofSCC4 [0 
translate m essage levels in [O protein , suggestin g an important 
different iatio n dependen t step in this process. 
Squ am o us cell carcino m as di spl ay li ttle or no di fFe rentiation in 
respo ll se [0 e levated calcium [:1 5 ,1 6]. SCC4, the line used in thcse 
iJ1Vestigatio ns, has almost no TGase ac ti vity (2 .7% ofkeratinocytes) 
o r in voluc"in pm tein (1 .1 7";') of ke ratinocytes by en zyme-linked 
immllnoso rbe nt assa y) . It is no w clea r th at SCC4 rem ain un able [0 
di ffe ren tiate in response to ca lcium dming extend ed periods in 
culture . Altho ugh no t regul ated by ca lcium , TGase and [NV R NA 
were detected in SCC4 cells (Fig 2), at levels comparable to those 
o bserved in ke ratinocytes. H owever , no TGase prote in (F ig 3) or 
INV protein (F ig 4) was fo und b y Western blotting, and TGase 
activity w as negligible (da ta not shown). T hi s lack o f [NV protein 
confi rms the results o f this [1 6] and o ther labo rato ries [22]. T he fact 
that ba sal levels ofTGase and INV message arc present bu t are not 
regula ted or translated under th e influence of calcium and / or 
growth stage (e .g., conflu ency) m ay indicate that these inAuences 
f.1il to indu ce necessary transc rip tion f.1c to rs within SCC4 cells. 
There is ev iden ce th at altered expressio n of T Gase 1 w ithin sec 
lines is the "es ult of de fects in RN A transcripti o n . specifically 
m eth yla tio n o r mu tatio ns in the D N A pro moter region [23,24]. 
T he abili ty of SCC4 cell s to raise their in trace llular calcium in 
response to e levated extracellular calcium as we U as ke ratinocytcS 
[1 6] indicates that an y poten tial de fect in respo nse to calcium would 
have to reside in the sigllaling path way betw een intrace llular 
ca lcium and gene transcrip t io n. Altem ati vely, growth status may be 
the translati o n-acti va tio n facto r . T he inductio n of in volucrin syn-
th esis, re presentin g an earl y step tow ards te rminal differentiation. 
has been corre la ted with gro wth arrest and w ithdrawal from the 
cell cyc le [25,26] . T he inabili ty o f SCC4 cells to gro w th arrest at 
co nflu ence, refl ected wi thin these ex perim ents b y high rates of 
pro tein synthesis a t all sta ges of g rowth (data no t shown), may bc 
a de terminin g facto r in the de fective ex pressio n o f bo th in volucrin 
and TGase. 
T he culmin atio n of ca lcium-ind uced difFe rentiatio n is repre-
sen ted in these experim en ts by the fo rma tio n of comifi ed ce lls (Fig 
5) , and it is clea r th at onl y 1.2 111 M C a2 ' indu ces substan tial rates 
of CE fo rmatio n . T his w as ini tia ll y surprising in th e f.1ce of the 
am o un t ofTGase (F ig 3) and IN V (F ig 4) indu ced in postconAucnt 
cells b y 0 .1 mM Ca2 -' , alth o ugh other substra tes ma y be rate 
limi ting at 0.1 mM calcium . H oweve r, it soon becam e clear that 
cal cium al so plays a ro le in the acti vatio n of TGase pro tein inro 
fun cti onal enzym e. Afte r syn thesis, TGase is anchored into the 
m e mbran e via acylatio n by f.1tty ac ids [27), and thi s an cho rage step 
could be regula ted by calcium . T he refore, we examin ed th e level 
of TGase pro te in and ac ti vity in cytosol and membrane-enrichcd 
fractions of keratinocytes . 0 .1 111M Ca2 " induces the m ost TGasc 
p rotein in the cytosol (Fig 6a,b) , peakin g at 1 w k po stconflu ent, 
befo re fallin g sharply th ereafter. T his protein leads to a trans ient 
ri se in TGase activ ity at conflu ence (Fig 6c) . O ne and tw o- tenth 
millim o lar Ca2 + fo ll o w s a simil ar pa tte rn , altho ugh lower TGase 
leve ls arc achi e ved. T he £1 11 in TGase pro te in levels observed 
w ithin the cytosol as the cells progress thro ugh pos tconflu cnce is 
th e result of a shift o f the protein into the m embran e, as sho wn by 
TGase o bserved only in pos tconflu ent 0. 1 and 1.2 mM Ca2+ 
m embran e fi 'ac tion s (Fig 6d,e). H owever. a m odel involving the 
calcium-indu ced sh.i ft o f TGase fi 'o lll cytoso l to m e mbrane does not 
complete ly expl ain the abili ty of o nly 1.2 mM Ca 2 + to induce 
maximal difFe ren tiati on , in te rm s of CE fo rmatio n (Fig 5) and 
TGase ac tivity (Fig 6.1) . as co mparable am o llnts o f TGase protein 
are ind uced in the pos tconflu ent m embrane fraction by bo th 0.1 
and 1.2 mM Ca2 -t (Fig 6d, e). T he difFe re ntial efFects upo n TGasc 
acti vity o f 0.1 and 1_2 mM Ca2 -' (F ig 6.1) are not the resul t of 
difFering types o f membran e an cho rage, as all TGase detected in 
Fig 6d and e is remo ved fro m th e m embran e fra ction by h ydrox-
ylamine treatment (data not shown) [27 J. T he m echani sm under-
lying th e 1 .2 mM calcium- indu ced activa tio n o f TGase protein is 
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not known , and rem a1l1s an area of active investigation JI1 o ur 
laboratory. 
T herefore. it is beco ming clear that the m echanism of calcium-
induced differentia tio n of keratinocytes is regul ated at a number of 
l e vels. Calci um may be able to in teract via nuclear regulato ry 
proteins with specific promoters to turn on gene transcription [28]. 
We ha ve previously provided data suppo rtin g this con cept in 
kera tinocytes [14]. T h e data presen ted here indicate that further 
regulation is exerted by calci um at the post-transcriptional and 
post- trallS latio nal levels. I n contrast, SCC4 cells f.1i l to respon d to 
calci um not on ly at the RNA leve l. but also b y a lack of trans latio n 
of such m essage in to fU llctional prote in . 
T he nll /hors ",;sh /0 Ih nllk Drs. C rcclI nlld R;ccjorlhe;rgellcrn ll s gifis 4pf(ll)cs , nllll 
Dr. SWI/ Thncherj;J/· ndl/;ce ",;1" '''C TCnse /'Il eslem blols . III ndd;l;oll, we ,,,,,"Id 
like 10 Ihnllk Snll )' Pellll),pnrkcr (Kernl;lIoc),lc Cdl C ll ft ll r" ore Fnr;I;I)" Dq}(JI1-
lIIelll oIDcnll(/I" I".~)') ji'r exedlelll fcelll/;rnl t/5$;SIII II (e. T h;s project II'IIS slI p}J"rrcd I), 
grallts fro", th e A mericall In stitute ,~r Galin',. J{ csl'nrril J tlu' Na tional IIlSI ;fIlfCS {~r 
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